
MISS BUTTERFIELD IS AHEAD

Chis;i f Positltn Among the Omaha. Va

ctii CtiUiUnti

BLANCHE WILEY GETS THE LAST WORD

t'outeat fur Free Summer Oullii
(leaeriiiialr Oftrrcd li' The lire In

Moving AIoiik Mcelr lluw
the Candidate Stand.

.Velira.Uu.
Miijiue Urnliaui, lluvld Cltr 14,031!
Ollte I'ttltr mini, Fremont lll.Olh
Vcru I.. Kramer, Coluiuba. ,111,4 1 1

Celt Hoffman. York
UulUle UrookliiKB, Wuyne 11,11
Anna uutil, Urund ItMuntl W.uw
ih'smu oiiuwden, ivcuriiey tv.vw
Kuac Iitievr, Lincoln
Urate Newell, Ueatnce o,w
Nuru M. Whllfeii, Crete 4,::u
wl.'lllllU OtUlilUll, IVCIltllHUIl ;!liivz Crawford, Auburn 2.
.vury I'll tin u, Wuhoo IMW
.uu Ulluucn, Kreinuiu i,"

.ijyrtiu urn, cruig -i

i . U. 'liutnpKun, ilmtlniis
Anna M. liaimoni, banclutt -- W
.Mattlu UlbKun, Cnudron lw
Uvrtrudu Alder, Tccumsch 1W
Muo Webb, Tecumaen t
i,ulliui aliryock, I'latumoutti 'it
LllZJbutli Mueller, l'retnont M
Llzzio Malchow, Wet I'ultil '3
Jenmo jjrenton, NcIIkIi
--MaBKlo O'Connor, Cfiurul city 6

Alma lloiikllM, AUOurtt
uditli l oloy, Ulalr
Mao McCormlck, Ulalr -
.Men junua, lilair

Tulbut, Urulimril
lima Wesley, llmtii.ird

Crulu UuKtutt, Chudruu
Uulsy momus, Cliudrun
Nina Ctbuon, Ctiudron
Mu be I Young, Auburn
Muu Durl.uiu, .Soilulk
.viuiu Luuk, )cliuier
Mury liouuril, Columbus
.Miss 8. Carpenter, Valley
Mroeeu Weicli, I'upllllon
Alias Hose, Ullmore
Auelluc Keyut, Sprintluld
Allot- - Htewurt, Auburn
Mm. Fenwlek, Orulg
Mury Crulu, Craig
Mis j (Jaronur, Auburn
Mna Hyan, Kellgh
Mury McDuugnl, Nellgh
ilurgurut Walsh, Htelm
Uurtrudu llosa, Trcumsch

South UuUotu.
Norn llnrrlii, l.mil 0,7.17
Edna Wetzel, Lend
.MiitilK M. Kurnoy, Sioux Fulls l.l&o
Mario Knowle", Ucaiiwooil... Mitt

Mm. K. K. Murtlu. Hut Springs If)
Maud Cameron, Dciulwood 2
Killlh Ulutchloril, Terry -
11 an cho Crow, Terry -
i,u:iy Miller, Lead 'i
Murulu Ulbbs, Leud 3
Mituuo Cook, Lead 'i
Daisy Fowler, IJeadwood
M'du Jalltz. Lieadwoud 'i
Uiato Tarrell, Deadwood 1

lialllo Ucnnett, Ocudwuod 1

I.ola Thompson, Ucadwood 1

Omaha.
Orllln M. IliittrrUelil, KlcUi'h

ninun Yeant Co B,IM)H

Iruiile A. 1'erreu, Klluutrluk &
Co 4,007

lluliln Wrliem, Kllpntrlck .t Co.:i,7riO
lllnnolir Wilt ), W. V. T. Co., Ure

iiuiidiiiK :t.o.n:i
Emily Wlgman, C. W. Hull Co 3,63
Amanda Llndblad, U. K. Ucolleld Co...
Ida WAgner. Ualzell's 3..MI
Kdlth tiponcer, Omaha Public Library
Lucllo Parish, Neb. Telephone Co I,t67
Allco lloilder, Neb. 'icleplionu Co l,,i.
Alice Carey, J. H. Mcintosh 3J7

t.ule Arnold, llorlst lm
May O'Urlcn, Hayden JJrus 221
Uulia O liurrion, Kclluy, titlgor & Co. lm
Dot Stone. Hayden llros 77

Nora Kmersou, Adams Kxpress Co 7

Carrie Kracht. Uranam & Ure
Helen Hlgby, city treasurer's office.... 75
Mamie Uird, achadull's 76
liertha Clarke, l'ostal Teltgrapn 47

Utile Lee, Neb. Clothing Co 30
Cora Krebbs. lioston store no
Eva, Kaley, Country FubiUhers SO

Jennie Tunnell, teacher '4
Eva Melquest, Int. Cor. School 20
Joale Christian. W. It. Dennett Co 18
Blanche Campbell. Mason school 10
Ethyl Thompson, Kllpatrlck & Co la
iSmma Aleycr, jiiipairicn ec uo ju
Nellie Dennett. Vinton school
Julia Kloffman, Hanrtnan Dros 6
Ella Simpson, Omaha 1'ackiuK Co 4
IJertlo Winter, Woodmen of tho World 4

Ada Lldoll, Hose hotel I
Ella I'off, liurmey envelope uo I
ltachel Lyman, Mut. Life Ins. Co u
draco Urcwlngton, Meo. cycle co
Polly Hermans, tiorosls Hhoe ttore
Agnes Itabel, W. H. Dennett Co
Hophta Miller, A. 1'etsreon i
Ulancho O'Darrlon, Hayden Bros l
Anna 1'etcrs, Omaha View school,.,. l
Noll I. Spurck l
Bolma Burns, Franklin school l
lna Bainhart, WcHtern U. T. Co l
Uertruue l.ayion, rarren & uo
Cora Batteile, It. U, Dun & Co
Jesalo Blake, Courtney &. Co
Bertha Davis, J. 11. Lehmer l
Clara Yoder, W. II. Melkle 1
Eva By inc. liayaen tiros
Margaret U'Connell. Secretary Young

Woman's Christian association
Anna Bennett, teacher
J. It. Lyman, Mut. Llfo Ins. Co
Emma Quick, W. B. Melkle
Elisabeth Urquhart. West U. T. Co..
Uraco Bhcely, llichardson Drug Co...,
Annie Xelley, Hayden Bros
Annie Beecher, W. II. Bennett Co
Elvira Howe, Omaha Dally News...,
Stella Blue. Kllpntrlck & Co
Irene Van Noy, U. 1'. headquarters....
Phyllis Harland, Coleman
Bertie Davis, J. II. Lehman
Mary Larson, Om. Tea and Coffee Co.
Agnes Mullln, Haarman Bros
Mrs. Jennie Brosman. Haann.m Bros.
Grace Campbell. McCord, Brady Co..
A. L Huff, Johnson & Uoodlett
Maud Mnhon, Kilpatrlck & Co

Council lUaRs.
Km in a Nonnen, Norse 1.31H
Beulah Hoagland, Woodward's 466

MeCrBMrv. Woodward's un
Blanche Arkwrlght. artist 175
Mamie Aumann, uiuns laundry 113
Cora Berger. Huster's Millinery 60
Mary Aten, nooKiceeper, wucox 32
Vnrmont Reynolds, teachel ai
J. Mary Nelson, Christian Home io

Ua Maxwell, Dept. U. U. clerk 1
Edyth Tnomas, teacner.,...

Iowa.
Jennie MoKlroy, Uunlap 1,100
Marine Crelshtou, Sioux City.... 817
Amanda Frnnke, Manning SOI

Anna Toller, Crouton , 3.1
Jean Deed, Sioux City 278
Miss Sorlly, clerk. Sioux (My 231
Mabel Collomer, Sioux City 110
l'earl Maxtleld. Neola 70
Minnie Iterhtor, Hloux City 60
Mlnnlo Bennett, woodbine
Ida Holding, Corning
Ada rellett. Atlantic
Margurlto Ballcntyne, Corning
Jessie Held, Corning

South Omnha.
Mary Nnritent, Omiilm II. .t I,. Co. 710
Kva O'Sulllvnn, S. O. High school aus

A STIMULANT.
Anil a Sorry Friend to Home Systems.

"Coffee acts as a otlmulant to me. I
can for a time accomplish considerable
rnoro work, but then I am dull, spiritless,
nervous, weak and Irritable. Coffee acts
llko a slow poison on my father, giving
blm Inwurd pnlns and a feeling of being
generally upset,. Continued use always
used to make him HI,

He usod to be very fond of the beverago
and was In tho habit of drinking It two
mornings, say, theu skipping a few days
and taking It two mornings again. If he
took It the third morning, ho was Invarla
bly sick. It Is two years now since wo
had the first package of Postum. We have
been using It ever since, to our very great
benefit.

A lady friend who Is the wife of a prom
Inent clergyman In New Haven (whose
name I am not at liberty to give) was a
completo nervous wreck from the use of
coffee. About a year ago she began tho
use of Postum and continued In tt. Six
weeks after starting she bad lost all her
former nervousness, had grown plump In
the face, and her health better than It had
been for years. She Is a splendid walking
advertisement, and Is most enthusiastic
In tho praise of Postum, telling all her
callers of Its merits and urging them to
try it" Kate Austen, Hamden, Conn.

Jennie floater, dreitmaker IiVi

diara Auimi, ti. -- g m

Mis OrllU May Duttcrfleld of Omaha baa
boon voting tome.

Look bow her namo stands at the head
of tho Omaha column In The Dec's froe
vacation voting contest. From away down
tho list she has jumped up to first place.

How long will the other glrla let her
stay there?

That la au Interesting question which no
man can answer, for, as has been remarked
before In this column, you can never tell
what a woman Is going to do next.

Miss Dntterficld Is a very dressy young
woman and eho wears big sleeves. She must
bavo bad somo votes up her sleeve yester
day.

Mlm Mnyme Graham of David City Is
showing tho other girls a few things In the
art of vote winning. Just see bow she Is
running!

July Is now moving along and It Isn't
going to be so very long until thin voting
contest will bo at an end. Now Is a mighty
good time to no some acttvo work.

Tho vacations offered by Tho Deo are
absolutely free of cost to tho winner and
they ore the vory best tho map afford.
Opportunities like theso should not bo over
looked. Such liberal offers do not como
overy day.

Mif field (he I.nM Wont,
Miss Dlanche Wiley, the Western Union

Telegraph girl, Is reputed among tries
rnphern to be a good sender. Sho has a
pleasant "73" for everybody on tho line
and sho never stays "30" until all of her
work has been finished.

In almost every conversation Miss Wiley
has the last word and that's n vast di;al
of satisfaction to any woman. Miss Wiley
didn't do much yesterday rxcept ftudy tho
map. Sho Is yet undecided which one of
tho vacation trip offered by Tim Ileo
looks best to her. They'ro all so tempt
ing that thu girls And It a ill (11 cult mat
ter to mako u choice

Whllo Miss Wiley devoted her attention
to tho map somo of her friends must havo
been wearing their scissors out clipping
coupons, for It will bo observed in tho
figures that Miss Wiley's standing has beeu
Increased,

It Is Interesting to watch these girls
run, They don't run In tho literal sensu
of tho word, llko so many foot racers, you
understand, but they aro running for votes.
And they'ro getting them, too.

WOMAN'S VANISHING ARM

Police llvnr of Itn Illnpovery nml
(iulckly Lose Track or lis

WIiercnlMMtts.

When Hewitt Wagner, a second-yea- r

medical student, threw the arm of a
woman into a wntcr meter box last spring,
Instead of burying tt, ho stored up a lot of
trouble for other pooplo and perhaps for
himself. This act, n violation of a state
law, was committed during the latter part
of last April, but It was not until yester-
day that the gruesome thing camo to light.

Wagner lived at 3 North Fifteenth
street and It was there that he disposed
of the arm. It was found by a workman
who cleaned out tho box to read the meter.
Ho threw It upou the ground nearby, where
It was found by William Nix, a young man
who aspires to be a physician and Intends
entering a medical college next fall. Nix
carried tho arm to his boarding bouse, kopt
by Mrs. Bridget McCormlck at 419 North
Fifteenth street, where he mado the most
of his opportunity by exhibiting it and
delivering a learned discourse to an ad
miring group of young women.

A report of the finding of tho arm was
made to the pollco station last evening.
Emergency Officer Baldwin was detailed
to Investigate tho casn and succeeded In
tracing the arm Into Nix' possession. The
latter refused to tell what disposition ho
had made of It, even when threatened
with arrest. Mrs. McCormlck and her
boarders were equally
pretending to know nothing of the matter,
though they were seen examining the arm
upon their front porch. What object Nix
and the McCormtcks had In concealing the
whereabouts of tho arm. which tho pollco
desired to bury according to health regu-

lations. Is not known. Officer Baldwin
searched the premises, but was unable to
find tho arm.

Tho matter Is to bo fully Investigated
by the police department today.

COMPROMISE IS PROPOSED

Iteeetver ot German Savlngr Banks
Reports on 1'lan for Dividend

SnoTKested by Stockholders.

Thomas H. McCague, receiver of tho Ger
man Savings bank, filed In the district court
Friday his special report setting forth a
proposition of certain stockholders to com
promise their, liabilities to the depositors.
It will bo presented this morning to Judge
Fawcett for his approval.

This proposition, If accepted by the court,
will constitute tho sixth dividend paid out
by the receiver, and will give to the credl
tors ot the bank between 45 and EO per cent
of the balance due them. The balance ag
gregates 1203,783.30, and Is to be distributed
among approximately 1,300 persons. The
depositors have already received 33 3 per
cent ot their claims.

This proposition from the stockholders
Includes tho payment of something llko
1100,000. The principal amounts are as fol-

lows: From the Metes, $15,500; from the
Krug estate, $12,000; Lorenzo Crounse,
$7,500; C. E. Yost, $6,000; John A. Crelga- -

ton, $6,000.

JOE HAVENSIS OFF DUTY

Fireworks of Ills Own Invention
Prove to lie a Disastrous

Doomeransc.

Joe Havens, a eon ot Tom
Collins Havons, Is a victim of tho Fourth
ot July celebration. Joo had Invented somo
fireworks ot his own mechanism. He put
a bunch ot powder down upon the ground,
carefully Inverted a tin can over It, laid
n line ot powder some distance away from
It for a fuse and touched It off. Contrary
to his expectations the fuse operated like a
flash ot lightning and the explosion beneath
the tin can transpired before ho could
straighten up and run to a point ot safety.
The can was blown with terrific force
against his forehead, cutting a deep gash
over the left eye. As a result one of his
eyes Is swollen shut and the other Is orna
mented with a gaah that looks as If a
mule had kicked him. He will be off duty
on the playgrounds for a few days.

DEATH RECORD.

Chlcaito Board of Trade Man.
CHICAGO, July 6. John H. Hannah of

Carrtngton, Hannah & Co., and one ot the
oldest and best known members ot the
Board of Trade, died hero today. While
recent operation greatly weakened him, he
bad been In failing health for some time.
Mr, Hannah was born In Virginia fifty-fiv- e

years ago and had been In Chicago thirty
years.

HYMENEAL.

Sutherlln-Clar- k.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., JuJy 5. (Special.)
John T. Sutherlln, a traveling nurseryman,
yesterday married Miss Theresa D, Clark,
one of llichardson county s young women.
The ceremony was at the parsonage ot Rev,
F. M. Coffey of Stella. Mr, and Mrs. Suth
erlln will make their home at Canton, S. D.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Farmer. Oathsr to B Initltttd at Etrstt
Fa.r Enttrtainmtnt.

BULL FIGHTS AND ROUGH RIDiNG CONTINUE

Fair .MnuttKenietit Endeavors' (o Itnu
Out Free Shown of Aliened (turn-tloiinl- tlr

Clinrnoter Porter
Locked In ttcf rlKerulor.

The street fair continues to attract at-

tention, and, while thora wan nothing spe-
cial yesterday, aside from the usual pro-
gram, quite a number of visitors attended
the show. Dozens of wagons from the
country came in anj tho streets on which
the fair Is being held showed that outsiders
had been attracted to tho fair.

Exhibitions ot rough riding and bull
fighting will be glveu at tho arena overy
afternoon from this time on during tho
llfo of the fair. Owing to a gineral de-
mand for lower prices tho will
mako the price of ordinary neats In tho
arena 50 cents and reserved seats "a cents.

The charges at the gates of the Midway
have been removed and this Is now vir-
tually a free attraction. Several freo
hhows aro given nt different tlmea ot tho
day and evening and yesterday the paid
shows were fairly well patronized.

While the heavy rain of Thursday night
destroyed the decoratlor.c to BOtne extent,
much now bunting was being placed yester-
day and the booths will, It Is stated, look
ns good ns now by this afternoon.

There wus a fair attendance nt the ex-

hibitions given In the arena yesterday
and the show was similar to the first

performance. A great many consider that
more proplo would attend the arena exhi-
bitions If the hour was set for 6:30 p. in.

Tho progrntu for today follows:
f n. m. -- Music nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd Mstreets by Dond's band.
9:30 n, m. Trick bicycle riding at Twenty-fourt- h

nnd N street, BoikI'h hand. Jecli-o- ut

h band nt Twenty-fift- h and N streets.
10 n. m. Stnlrwity htcycln ride at Twenty,

soventh and N streets, Jfchout's bond.
iuiou n. ni. iiirii otvo in Midway. Bond s

band.
II a. in. Jeehnnt' hnnit nt Tivn,'.fnr,ii

and N streets.
1:30 p. m. Bond' hand nt Twcntv-foiirt- h

?.n,L Js jreets. Jechout's band at Twenty-fift- h

and N utreets,
2 p. hi.-T- rlck bleycio rldlnp nt Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets. Bond's band.
.o p, in. iiecepuon to Knignts of en

nt Twrntv.fmtnh r,i,i f

l'nI. Jechout's band at Twenty-sixt- h nnd
i miei'is,

2M5 1). m Mtnlru'n v hlrt-- l -- l. t
Twnnty-sovcnt- h and N. Jeohout'.s imnd,
iirrpunso io reception or Knight- - ofat Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

3 P. m. "Slide for life" at Twenty-fourt- h
and M street. Bond's bnnd.

3:15 p. m. Parade of Knights of
nnd Mexicans from Twcniv-fmirt- h nnd

M streets to nnmhlthenter. Finn. I' h, ,i
Jechout's band to march from Twenty-sevent- h

and N to Twenty-flft- h nnd .V
gtJpts anrt faI1 ln Parado to amphitheater.

3:so p. m. Irnpezo nnd bnltoon ascensionat i wcniy-nn- n nnd o streets, Dond'n band.j;ki p. m. nonn s unim at amphitheater.
I n. m. Itouirh rldlnir. rnnlnir nH h.ill

fight exhibition at amphitheater.
5 n. m. Jcehollt'H Imnd n Tmnnl v.fn,ir,h

and N streets.
7 p, m. Stairway bicycle ride nt Twenty,

seventh and N streets, Jechout's band.
i:, p. m.-i- nrn dive on Mldwny.
8 p. m. Ornnd concerts nt Ttvontv.fmirth

nnd M and Twenty-fourt- h and N streetsuy uunu nana.
9 11. m. Oninil rilmlnv nt flrwnrl,a

Twenty-fourt- h and O streets.
Midway open until midnight.

Oh)eet to Free Shows.
Managers of tho Street Fair association

are having a nlco little tilt with Mayor
Kelly on account ot the free shows ot a
questionable character. On July 4 not less
tnan fourteen of these placos wero running
and as the association docs not reap a
cents worth of benefit there Is naturally
complaints. It Is reported that when the
matter was presented to Mayor Kelly ho
replied that he was mayor of South Omaha
and that ho did not proposo to allow the
Street Fair association to dictate to hlu.
as to what games should be run. When
the first protest was mado Mayor Kelly
agreed to have the signs at these places
takon down, but It was noticed yectorday
that they had been reinstated. An officer
of the association said to a Bee represent
atlvo yesterday that he was opposed to tho
mayor in thin matter and that something
would havo to bo done to stop the aliln
games, else tho show would prove n failure

No steps have been taken to secure In
terference from the courts and unless tho
mayor changes his mind it Is probable that
theo objectionable games will run during
tho exlstenco of tho fair.

Porter Badly Chilled.
In a fit of absentmlndcdness Otto Maurer

yesterday afternoon locked his colored por-
ter in tho big refrigerator in tho cellar,
Maurer took the porter Into the big beer
vat room ln the basement ot his building
and after Instructing him to clean certain
pIpcB, etc., left the chill room and closed
the door. Tho porter worked on for a few
minutes before ho discovered that he was
standing a good chance of freezing to death
At first the porter called loudly, but as the
heavy walls of the refrigerator prevented
any sound rcachlcg the restaurant above
he decided to shut off the flow of beer,
This was done by turning the stop cocks,
It was not many minutes after this that
Maurer descended to tho regions below to
ascertain why the amber fluid was not
coming from the faucets. He found his
porter severely chilled, although the tem-
perature on the afreets was near the
century mark.

Additional Voting Preelnets.
Although it was decided by the council

some time ago to rearrange tho voting pre
clncts, nothing has been dono. City Attor
ney Lambert will be asked today to pre
pare an ordinance providing for two voting
precincts In each of tho six wards, In order
that the citizens may become acquainted
with tho precinct lines before tho primaries,
By tho Increase ln the number of wards
the number of voting precincts will be
Increased from nlno to twelve. In the
ordinance, to be prepared tho location of the
booths will be left vacant and when the
document Is referred to thn Judiciary rom
mlttee the council will got together as a
commltteo of the wholo and doclde where
the additional booths are to bo located.

Fluid of Snrnk Thieves.
Thursday night sneaks entered the homo

ot L. A. Coulter at Nineteenth and I
streets and stole JCOO In cash which had
been hidden away. Mr. Coulter bad csn- -

summated a stock deal during the morning
and on account of tho bnnks being closed
took the money home with him. A number
of other small thefts wero reported to the
police and extra precautions will bo taken
from this time on,

Maicla City Gossip,
Miss Berthn Housman Is going to York

today to spend Sunday.
E. L. Qustafson, deputy city treasurer, Is

visiting inenas in uncoin,
Miss Anna Levy has gone to Columbus,

rven,, to visu menus ror a monin.
Miss May Curlln Is going to York, Neb,

today to visit friends for a week or so.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Ilemer, Fourteenth and Y
streets.

A concert will bo gtven by Dond's band
at the amphitheater Sunday evening at 8
o CIOCK,

Harry Chrlstio Is able to be out again
alter Deing isia up ror several nays wnn
an Injured toot.

A. C Townsend Is In jail here charged
with stealing a horse from a farmer living
near Des Moines, la.
The King's Daughters of the Presbyterian

church met yesterday afternoon with Mrs.
Burger, Nineteenth and I streets.

Miss Hattle Packard of Winona, Minn.,
who has been visiting George MoBrldo and

wife, left yesterday afternoon for Denver,
where sho will spend the summer.

An entertainment will be given tonight
at Twentieth nnd Q streets for the benefit
oi mo uonemian rrcsoyiennn cnurcn.

Three dozen vncrnnts were rounded Up by
tho pollco Thursday night and there will be
something doing on tho rock pile for a
time,

The chorus fnr the Queen Carnival will
hold a rchcrs.il at Woodmen's hsll tonight.
Ail interested ln the carnival are rcquesico.
to attend.

STILL OUT FOR RECOGNITION

lU'iitllhx Hnllviny Shop llnnils ItefiMe
Io Stnnit hy Agreement of

Itcpreientntli ev

READING, Pa., July 5. Not one of tho
former employes ot the Heading railroad
car shops who went on strike recently re-

turned to work today. Their repprcscnta- -

tlves agreed on Wednesday, at a conference
with President Daer of the company, to
end the strlku today, but the men repudi
ated this agreement and decided to remain
out until the compauy recognized the untou.
There ore 1,252 men on strike.

Vlco President Voorhecs telegruphed here
this afternoon that all Philadelphia &
Reading shops hands should be taken back.
"Mr. Baer's agreement Ir to bo strictly
carried out," ho says.. Tho men will act
on this nt, their meeting tomorrow morn-
ing. Their demand for ths recognition of
the union rotuatnt unsottlcd.

PHILADELPHIA, July 0. Superintendent
of Motive Power, Prince of tho Philadelphia
& Rending railroad was summoned to the
city from Rending today for a consultation
with Vlco President Voorhecs on the sub
ject ot the shopmen's strlku. The confer
ence lasted nearly two hours, but both of
them refused to say unythlng ns to tts re
sult until nfter they have talked with Act
ing Trcsldent Welsh, who has not arrived
nt his oince.

After the conferenco between Mr. Voor
hecs aud Superintendent Prince ttiero was
a consultation between Acting President
Welsh, Mr. Voorhecs nnd Secretary Taylor
of the Reading company. At the conclusion
of tho conference the following statement
was given out; "Supplementing Mr. Daor'a
announcement of tho settlement of tho
Reading shop strlku, Mr. Welsh, president
pro torn, Htntes that the agreement made
by Mr. Daer with thu shop employes will
bo carried on by the company absolutely
and In every particular."

FAIL TO HELP THE STRIKERS

St. Louis FrelKht Handlers Iteluse to
Quit In S) niiintliy Illinois Cen-

tral Iiupurtx NrKnien,

ST. LOUIS. July 6. The effort made by
the striking freight handlers of East M.
Louis to call out the men ln tho freight
houses on this side of the river today was
only partially successful. Less than 100

went out, it 1b elated. A crowd of 200
strikers and sympathizers from the east
side succor.iled ln gutting most of the men
In tho north sldo freight houses near tho
river front to quit work. They were

by tho police, however, when they
reached the CupplcB station district and
mado a demonstration around the 'Frisco
und Missouri Pacific warehouses.

The attempt to extend the strike, which
has been on ln East St. Louis since Mon
day, to the Missouri sldo wns made, It Is
said. In retaliation for tho policy the rail
roads adopted of billing freight through to
St. Louis ln order to avoid- - thu congeutcd
warehouses on the east side.

, Carload of 'Hoys Mnipto) eil.
In East St. Louis tho congestion of

traffic continues, only a small quantity ot
freight being moved. The Illinois Central
railroad has' Imported 120 negroes, whom
It put to work In tho places of tho strik-
ing truckers, and sorters. A car full of
youths

s and boys from nearby points aro
also being used by that road as checkers
nnd clerks. They and the freight handlers
are working without Interference. Small
forces of men aro nt work ln tho ware-
houses ot the Chicago & Alton and Mo
bile & Ohio railroad.

Tho 1,500 striking freight handlers are
still out. They are confident of winning
through tho of the other rail-
road men.

Leather Workers Ornnnlie.
PHILADELPHIA, July 5. Delegates rep-

resenting 8,000 worklngmen In all branches
of the leather trade In this country and
Canada at a meeting ln this city formed
the Amalgamated Leather Workers' Asso.
elation ot America. This new international
union will affiliate with the American Fed
eration of Labor. Marcellus Walto of Phila
delphia was elected president and Dennis
Healy ot Lowell, Mass., secretary.

flues I.nhor Union.
DAYTON, 0 July C Litigation which

will serve as a precedent was begun today.
The Dayton Mining company, which under-
went a long Btrikc with tho metal polish-
ers, brings a suit for $25,000 damages
against the polishers as n local organiza-
tion and as Individuals. The purpose ot
the suit Is to establish the question of per-son- al

liability in strike troubles where
damages ensue to the manufacturer.

Tin Workers Get More Pay.
PITTSBURG, July 6. It has Just been

officially announced that the ten-ho- ur

scale has been settled by the IntcrnatVnal
Tin Plate Workers' Protectlvo association
with tho American Tin Plate comjny.
Advances In wages were granted, ranging
from 3 to 10 per cent.

Where Klondike Gold Goes.
SEATTLE. July 5. Thn steamship Dil-nhl- n

nrrlvtfd from Sknirwnv tnriiiv wl'h
8iO.000 In gold. Of the latter 500.0(O was

consigned to the Canadian Bank of f'om-mer-

nnd $300,000 wns divided nmontr
twenty Klondike men. una minion aounrs
or gold was snipped rrom Dawson via 3t.
Michael on June 20.

l.orlllnrd la Fiiltlnir.
NEW YORK. July Dr. Austin Flint at

1:30 this morning announced that Mr. Lorll-lar- d
was falling.

CoKe t
Shampoo CEL 4

Toilet Soap
makes a rich, creamy and
cleansing lather that eradi-
cates the dirt and impurities,
gives that indescribable
"feeling of freshness" to the
scalp, As a skin soap it erad-
icates blackheads, softens
and freshens the skin.

COKE
DANDRUFF i

r CURE
The reliable guaranteed cure
for all Scalp Troubles.
Awarded medals and full
honors over all competitors
at Paris Exposition. Don't
accept substitutes they are
only poor imitations. Sold
everywhere.

A. R. BREMER CO., Chicago.

For sale at Boston Store Drue Dept.

r
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A YOUNG DOCTOR
necessarily has to keep down his expenses. Hut everything
depends on the start he makes and he is judged by the
company he keeps. It will pay him to have his ottice in

THE BEE BUILDING
because he has the advantage of being located right. Peo-

ple judge a professional man a great deal more than he
thinks by the sort of olllce in which he does business. We
can give you a very cozy ouleo with a separate waiting
room and private ottice for 15.00. This includes water,
electric light and janitor service. The only building with
all night and all Sunday elevator service.

THE BEE BUILDING.
R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Rental Agents.
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Are quickly and
a summer outing

St. Taul nnd return.
eturn, Julr 1 to 0;

j a.yAV mm aar

Ground
Floor.

St.

more easily and offer
than any other of tho

Minneapolis and

return October 31.

a.
All

First

tblu enter open

limit
com"

pare

LADIES' SHOES, tanB only, broken linos,
up to $3.50, eizes 2a to 4, widthn

A to D, sale price 93c

MEN'S SHOES, cloth top, worth
$2,60 price 'Via

$1.08 or cliolco of entire men's tan
shoes, kid, willow calf,
Russian calf, values up to $1.50, sale
price $1.33

cloth top, worth
$2.60 snlo price 03c

600 pairs of shoes, soft soles, lnco
or button, all oolors, valuos up to 75c

price 29p nnd 19c
LADIES' entire stock

patent leathers, all kinds anil
up to salo price,

, $1,69,
down to

IIOTULS.

v. ,t,u w.ui"f:w.iA iv- - - i
4 .

SmneVh:,Hotol Victory,
1 ha world's Urgeit Buscraor Hotel,

PuMtvBay Island, Lake Erie, O.
It Is rtnavntd for the social lindlni of lit
rtlroni, lor In dlnemlont ind mijpiTfltenfe,
for lit (tirerb culilne tnJ idmlnbft atrvice,
lor lfi lavish rrovlalom for tmunmonl of lisiucti, for It, lupirb Brj hand nJ Orcheiln.
It la unlyeraallv :Knowledd that It potuaaaa
tha atlflhuiM that appeal to particular paorla-undou- btui

linury and comrorl, and aupaflorap-polnttncnt- a

and lc:nbn. To lh nlr.inr In. In.
aummtr lourlat li uaola for all that la moattnoyiblf.
Open from Juno 20 to Sept. IS
luteal It. to to iio.io to m. 00 a I

ok. Cha.p UiKa at ranlllM.
itnl for Uur Hindaome Soimnlr Foldfr.

T. W. McCREARY, General Manaer.
I'ut.ln.nar, Olite. "4 St., Toledo, O.

All HM ronda rMfrlff Detroit, MWi., Toledo,
O.. riAnilnftkr, O,, and Clrtrla'd, O , niatA dmdall; aloanibo&t eonarctlcnr fnr luMn-D7- , o.

THE CHICAGO BEACH
H.n nearly IPO0 fcet of veranda Hie thf above
A tourlnt ami trar.altnt
liolcl on the lake nhore. 410 ouuiile rooms, CO
u.ilh Mont ilcllnhul .inliUnir lilacc In
summer or wlnterln tnp Wet, 10 mlrtuten tiv
III. Central en. from thfstrc nit horjpli)it
dhtrlrtoff'htcnpo. KtnritthotrlonirrfatlaVtt
with jrolf, trmiK txatlUR 1al!llnt and ilaltlnp
Si"h" "or handsome v" " 1 " .i'-- 'I IkxiVIi

STATliSTlOTFL
II UK r.C. N. Y UR0EJI IN Tilt VS0RII.
loo n rom tho Main Ki.irnnce to tho Kx.

JlOil1 II,

S) ul 'Zl 5f) lfr lodfclnK, brakf.Hta IU Ol.OU an,i ev0i dinner, rtnomt
with buth extra. for fr;ft mans nml
folder, tolling about our Guaranteed

( urn atu mTcIioTelTnd annex"
Vlrrlnl Avo. nnd Itmeh. Atlantis City, .s J.

fn.l aalect within fur y.Tda
of th MnM Haiti contixlno JM litnuMfJl
loom, cnitilte with bnth, W flnrlt rooma --
lath nttnriit.1. Hot nnd cold oiv wntfr tulha.
Orrhrstrn Sj'fclal and family rutea.
Writ for booklet. Ccuchra a.t all

niAnr.rs r. ciri:.

CURE. YOURSELF t
Ue Dig O lor iiLnr.tural

dUoba.rfra.lnle.nma.ttni.e,
f3rV Ouu.au,1 VL Irrltalloae or lc;ratl,m,

. "J i.l l. .trial. r.. ofmocou. ran'l'rne.Wlnta... an1 nnt ..IT Ld

gVnu tvA.a Chi wit n fa ttut or rolioueue.
nrokcm cmain. o. IC7

or eent it lala wrapper,
ty prrrtfii. tat
lf.00. or S bottica, ftS
OtrtUar aant M ntW.

tDPg NieoiCAl. AOVtOErltouiall jour nfmptoma. Itaotratlnii tfc,
jat m I tbo or.lr afo and tiuro method of

all Chronic l'liscMi'S. Dr. Kay'a Itt notiucr
I thoonlv perfc.nnj-ster- renovator, l'reesnw
r!t v nr.M 1 r. )J. .1. Kfty. SiirutnA, M. V

eions
ota

more attractions for
country.

The Lake R
Do

mmmm

o of Muffles

DulutU and return, July 1 to 9; rotum
October 31.

Circuit Tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo and intermediate points.
Steamer reservations arranged for in advance. Information cheer-

fully furnished.

Illinois Central Ticket Office,
PI,,,. 1402 Farnam

reached
portion

$93.85

NOTICE.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
FIRST CLEARANCE SALE

Commences Saturday, July 6th, at 8:30 m.
NO WAITING. Extra force of salesmen in attendance. broken lines at half and loss
than half price. Unheard oi price concessions in all departments.

Wo bej lo Inform tli puhMc tli.it ou Cc ir.inos S tic will ilcin-onstrsi- tJ

th.it none hut thj newest, most liurublc nnd latvst fash
ion foutwa.tr aliowoJ to this store. To omtblu us to
eacli ssiisou with entire new stock, we will clear .shelves of all bro
ken lines. To reduce thu entire stock to it wj havo made uu
heard of price concessions in all departments. 1'le.tse do not

this sale with d bargain sales elsewhere.

worth

tans,
salo

stock
welt only, vlcl

MEN'S SHOES, tans,

baby

sale
SLIPPEKS, Including

styles,
valueu $3.00,

$1.18
And C'Jc

Monro,

looms.

Send

Central
nlr.

train.

cur-lu- c

boric

MEN'S SHOES AND OXFOUDS, patent
leather, vlcl kid, box calf, Including every
famous maker's nowest stylos, $7.00,

$0.00, $5.00 and $t.00 values salo price,
$1,33, $3.29, J2.69 nnd down to $1.98

LADIES' SHOES AND OXI'OKDS. patent
leathers, vlcl kid, etc., nil the newest,
swcllest styles,

$3.38, 12.69, J1.98 nnd down to 93a

HOYS', YOUTHS' AND LITTLE GENTS'
SHOES, tiever such display nt nearly
half of former prlco.

MISSES' SHOES, tan, plain and cloth top,
brokeu lino, worth up to $2.60, sale prlco

98c

8EATINO
EARLY.

HOOM KOIt ALL. COME

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
1515 DOUGLAS STREET 1515


